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TUESDAY, JVLY 15. 15»13.

'It IAI.
Ci.UKlN(i OF STORES.

Friday, a!'. li'** dry goods, milli»f.y.clothing and department
^ o.' ;%?& in Elisabeth City closed at one

wl'.v will hereafter bo a regular orrur?~r?e»\it i* though: that after

thf ty will also fall ?i: Hue end give
I heir employee a lio.lS holiday. The
p'j1- vol' it tv ill p It' i u * tiecos s. both
cts; 'inT-: arid Trr-ploytrr*-.hr-tert-oRr? favoaina the half hoi1day proposition.

w- believe that a similar plan
wi.u.d appeal to the merchants of
\Vat>h'r:?itoji. It Is certain. that if
tho r-.ilvcrtise well the fart that their
>:c. will clos' on rriday afternoon-.the people will not cto.no out

hit' so 111 <ln their par'-hru*»:In;. j-'jiihiy morning or Satr.rt'.a;.la this w \y nc srer-hooper
v. i -ac" any sales on account or

rv All ihat .* needed !b to yt i the Met*.
ifi.ri.ni. Saturday 1-. a big day for
tie vhui.i here and it m< ms on'v
1'atr t.'pt the clerk' and other etn« ""i'liv-i should ge: a brief rest the

II I.Y 1« IN HISTOISY.
U_-

11 .: 1 he town of Uho.ms. in
K:v.i;e.». was taken from the
Kngli«h 1"'V dor-i of Arc.

1T 2T flattie vtuder^ii" walls cf Helara.lc:1ho'A"'4t«:riii^. defeated
the Turk*.

»- i::c. liu.tlc on fcI:.dorf; tV"~,Frfiie**
£ - .h:nn--.Yjab.deleted the

Prussian*.
IT V.':>oya: the PoP-s

donated tie liussiatis.
r,: l.:vlen. in £p?in.

i'-" -ir * ser'sou:- reverses of
Ni:jv«!tcn U. the Peninsula.

ni-r-sto'.se of New York.
I'r.iv&rsityrLi ^ 1"' 7 -llr.uip of ifcihnrrtfrvr i Indian'
Mutiny i. j
ipn in Rosenthal. » con-;
!e?i jra li'-liler. was assassi-1
tin ml in The streets of Now
Yiri'U 1-y who reaped In

STANDING OF THE CLCIIS.

Carolina.
Won. Lost. Pet

W * 53 3* -*74
t.-rr.:,::- 8* SS .MS

= « =2 **»
Ka:v'»i'.. .:! >

clt:,-;. SI 37 .436
b w» 33 42 4',,)

National
Won. Lost. Pet

Np- York ^54 2* .08:
Pht*a.1',lpi-la 4^"" 30'" "-Y6DSCfclra&o43 33 .5^1
fM:rV.>ur?ch >' 35 .506
I'.rocVijr. * 39 4g0
Itostcn 3 4 4 4 .4 36
fIt. Louiv 32 4 8 4 00
C:;;r.-»JUtl 31 51373t

American.
Won. Lost. Pet/~J' Philadelphia 77 77 "S IT3 .16

Cleveland 5o 33 .602
SWashington 4S 37' .554
Chicago 4 7 35 -54 7

rt" 4 1 «oo

? i.ouis r>:». .404
Detroit 35 54 .393
New York 24 55 .303

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

Curolina. i
Durham 7. Charlotte 3.
Raleigh 3. Winston li.
AshcvIDe 6. Greensboro 5.

Virginia. «
Roanoke 3. Norfolk 6. «

^ Newport News-Richmond, rain. ]

NaMomO. '

Philadelphia 3. St. Lools 3.
Now York 4. Cincinnati 2.
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 9.
Boston 3. Pittsburg «. ?

^ kophi * YoHt 1

V
kUrV-., s

rrs SANITARY

CRYSTAL* ICE CO.
PHONE 81
. ...

H Didn't Fit th* Suit.
- ** '. "T* ilffjSew York taken the hud in must
tbin**." smI(1 the ronwdlnn. "hilt I trow
UMW:i'
pnlc*iiit*ti ber* «r« export nuntumUiH
ilw
"I IntJ oconeion to visit a dHwntotenI bu^iivat, uMct. where I benrd n vlerUI tcilli:K ft* uiber employee* of 11 suit ofI clothe* which ho -.tn»l |*tld for.I but which dHl m«t tit property. HeI to return tin* suit ijiitf InsistI u;>oii recclTlac another In place of ItI Ai'il:^ upon thin decision. bo loft theI olHctt. Short Ij afterward he B*-nppo»trIe«l with the miuie ault of clothe* and itI disgusted loo*.

I 'What I" the troublvY w»a nuked
** "Confound Itr be exrfoi tried, polutIIns to bla died After ialklu* to the

I Kulesnjtiti I discovered tbut I nm t«M»I Hat here. too tlth'k-two-wnd-iny hitfaI arc too short.* ".New York Times.

« openainritt UURI.
The six III Duke of Devonshire, Ml)

I' of tbe GttlnsboroHgh" duchess. cntue
mto » ouimmti fortune on ntlilnlnr lil»
mnjorlty. The whole or Ills pro|»efiy
wn.« In his own hands. The entail had
born tut off. mul Ids father * (tenth had
Interfered with the resettlement.
"There wan. therefore, no curb on Ul*
extravagance." say* hi* biographer.
"and so great were tue Inroads that
Lis mode oI_Ufe-um.de »a Jila wealth
that toward the end of Ills life be felt
constrained to sell the Yorkshire estate
of liOndwburouKli." This, famous and
foolish duko believed lu keeping up
the, dignity or Ills positlou and would
drive to race meetings tn a coach and
six with twelve outriders. When sent
as ambassador extraordinary to St.
Petersburg for tbe coronation of Nlcb
otas I he spent Cfsi.oOo In excess or
the sum allowed hint by the govern
uietit. .l<ouduii Globe.

MbRTtiAOB SALE.
|

By virtue of a power of sale containedin a certain mortgage deed,
.dated January 8th, l'JUC. executed
jby IJ. j. Avers and wife, Louisa
Ayers' to Sudle I.ockyer, which said
|mortgage deed is duly recorded in
the office of the Register Deeds for
Beaufort County In Hook 1 4 J at page
ITS and is hereby referred to. and
by virtue of a deed of assignment
and the powers contained-44kmoin executedby C. (\ Stewart and wife.
Sudle Stewart, the latter having been
formerly Suuie-'l.ockycr, to Geo. A.

;Phillips: which nam tuvn ur .f-tiiwt
in dated .January ilth. !!'I2. and

|1h recorded in said Register's office"
in Book 170 at page 132 dnrt'Ys here-'
by referred to for particulars. I. will
on Monday the lltli day of August
,lul3. at 12 o'clock. noon. offer for
Italc to the highest bidder for tush,
the following described real estate:
A certain piece or tract of land lyUngand being In Iteautort Cnytjty,

State cf North Carolina, in Tranters
< nek Township, and described ami
defined as follows, to-wit: One
.piece or parcel of land in said Townshipadjoining the lands of John
Cray Lcggett on the South and Marshalland Simon Leggett on the North
and Eugene Perkins on East and the
Rowen land on the West and being
the same bought by Benjamin Avers
from David Avers.- See deed from
David Ayers to Benjamin Aycra for
better description and better known
as Ine..Tackle Dudley land and containingseventy acres more or less.
.This 9th day of July. 1913.

GEORGE A PHILLIPS.
Assignees and Owner or Debt.

By Collin H. Harding. Attorney^
7-9-1 w-4w

notick'of male.

L'ader and by virtue of a Deed of
Assignment, executed by Dr. A. C.
Hovt personally and trading as Tht
hoyt Drug Co.. to *!.e undersigned.
dated June 10th, 1913. and recorded '
in the Registry of Beaufort County,
X. C.. the undersigned will on Mon-
day. June 28th. 1913, at 10 .1. m. of-
fcr at public sale to the highest bidat

the court house door of Heaufort 1

County, S". c.:
All anil singular, the stock In trade. *

goods, ware, merchandise drugs.
medicines, book accounts, bills receivable,store furnishings, fixtures
and effects of any and overy nature ^

and kind what so ever, now in tho
store building occupied by The Hoyt 1
Drug Co., and conducted as a drug *
storo at No. . Main street city of
Washington, N- C. s 1
The undersigned reserve the right

to reject any or all bids. 10 per cent 5
:a*h deposit required at sale by sue- '

sessful bidder. Terms of payment 1
;ash unless otherwise agreed at sale. '

Property win 60 BBgTM IB IHll Ut J

kind, separately and in bulk. 1

This July fttb, ltlJ.
c

E. II. MOORE, |
Assignee.

i. Is. SIMMONS. . s

Attorney.
Private sale of above property will c

e considered at janytime. See E. H. I
JBSrTSfirtWinwii* .. i
7-10-Jwo
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I It's Comfortable in
I Washington Park, T

Some day wh<
the child roa n

bo peasant, t
ready to can?
Pari.
Throw a Ul

| get a hammod
start for the fL can. Stay tta
and late !pto

You'll get c
ypu strike tfc<
time you Imu
ferent person,
appreciate the
home In WMJ

* M«tir6 th* 161

The VinC

OCEAN V

lOO R

Immediately oi

Finest) Sa:f Bathing on
Houses Free to Gues

ties Sen

THE VIRG
Is now open and is t

Carolinians. If lnconv
send your family along,
and pleasure wilH>e cai

til you can come your®

For Rates and Otht

JXO. A. TUCI
S. .

Meredith
One of the few coHcgci for wooh

tl.'Sroc representing four years of gent
si'.ndanl of tlic association of Collcgi
awardedthose wtw compiete the inin*
Library facilities (xccllvol. Systems!!
dcr director and assistant. Courts fo
furnished room in Mian Building, h
pjystcian and nurse, and all minor fee
'1 >tlaces, from to S65 less. S
units lor entrance may prepare in Mc
Class A of the accredited schools of t
Ouarterly bulletin, or fuller informal ic
R.T. VANN»Prcst.

FLY FACTS. ^
Below you wlM find a sort of out-)

line or brief summary of facta embrhceqtrt HIT BCftBg of rt uimla ie» «

yarding tho house-fly:
1. The fly Is a nuisance.
2. Files romc from unclean places

to take up their abode in the kitchen.«

3 They are Tory numerous, and
Ikeir increase is very rapid.a new

feneratitn coming into exlstenca everythree weeks.each generation Is
dxty-fold greater- tn number than
:he preceding one.

4. TUey aro gernr carriers.
r. fterma are convcfl&d to the food

ind drink by flies.
6. Typhoid, tuberculosis, summcr*omplaintand other ailments aro

mused by eating fly-poisoned food.
7. Many deaths are due to affee-

lions brought on by eating food
vhich has been poisoned by flies.

8. More flies aro destroyed in
owns and cities than in the counry,because places in which they
latch and thrive can be reached and
nore effectually exterminated.

9. Practically all the deaths eaussdby flies are in the rural sections
vherc their breeding places can not
>e successfully eradicated.

10. Piles should be kept out of the

vlndows. ;
11. Those that get In should be

taught by means of various mechanisms.
"1*. A fly-less borne bids well for
healthy family,
IS. Every member of the family

an be a fly-fighter.swat the fly!
ivery time you c«n. n
rW furuiah InU information JS-gard14.The State Board of Health

i} it I

e too uncomfortable to
II your driver to km
yon to WMhlUKtou I|

lllo lunrh !a a basket,
i, call the children aud
i.ivllion as soon ns you
re tlio rest of the day . 7
the evening. "*

oiufortable as soon as
* puvllloff and by the
r you'll feel like a dlf- *

You'll then begin to
Brest odvantaso o? 5,

tiiugton Park. Better
rtreir; :. £
A. i\ HATHAWAY.

jinia Bav
JEW, VA.

00VIS

n Water Front
the Virginia Coast. Bath
ts. Sea Food SpecialedDaily.

rINIA BAY
ieadaiiariers for^North
-pnlfrnt to go yourself.
Their every comfort

refulty looked after _un-_
elf.

t Information Write

tEH, Manager.
III

College
n lu the South Ibr.t confers an A. B.
«ioc college work according to thesoflhc rsoulhcro States.' Diplomas
:e M l" v." Schools of An ami 2*iestc.
ic training ill pUvSiCal education unrtennls'and basket-hall. Board and.
eat, light, literary tuition, fees for
s, S220.50; in the Mast Buildiug andIndents not offering the necessaryredith. Academy, whlcll is rated in
he State Uunivcraity. l or Catalog,
»n, address

Raletnh,.!^.C.

Leg. fllas.
15. One fly killed in May 1% equal

:o 100 killed in June or 10,000 in
Inly or 1,000,000 in August.
Do you not think it, is time some

A-ere being kfllerl?
I destroy frcra 5 to 10 thousand

?aeh week. Could you not do as
.veil? Try it.

VICTOR G. WlMLlAMSw
(The End.)

I(. monad* Germicide.
Lemonade wad* with sodn water. 1

iclizer or rarbotiic water is one of the I
most perfect germicide* that ei»» ho fl
.tken Into the body.'according to the I
I.OU4UMI ljllicvt.
-.rltltmu lO^jj ifat* kiulwn Mutt wfrtyr I
barged with atbonic ;wld gas loses I

rifter awhile wlut bacteriological aas I
Eviticx it |MMMw*cd." nay* that »u- I
ihorltntlre^medicnl paper. "Tuk^ ob- \
lervaflon lias been <00tinned. the e*l- ,1
ileuce showing that live germicidal of- 1
fects are greater aa the pressure of I
gna is Increased. It would seem to fol- I
low that deep natural waters charged 1
with curbonk* odd gas must be sterile. |at all events before they reach the suf-
face, aud Mumcrous examinations hare I
shown that iiatnral aerated waters ex* Jl»lhit a freedom front act!re germs. In
the case «f lemonade. however, there la
present, besides carbonic ncfd gas. the
citric acid or the lemon, and citric add.
even In weak solutions. Is a germ deitmyer."«

-r^~.~ 1
OK P.r Willie! j

Willie had been absent from school a <jwhoio day. an teacher sent his mother fthe usual excttae blaok to be flt«ed out
When It wa* returned to her. It bold
the following excuse: "Deer teechor
Willie got wet la the a. n». and alek la
ihe ... Woman'. Heme Companion.

duj Jmd Matnrdny only, ! J. K
Hoyri^ rtm

SAUp^fGE"
Start trading with
save nrtoney.
and ujvto-date.

Polite Cl«
Quick 1

JOS. F.

I O-Ceda,
I TU. IT.

MIIC 1VU1U IU US

Cleans ;
Floors and 1
Easy to use and'sanii

Price

Harris] Hai

( LEON WOOD.MembersJNew Yofk

\ J. LEON W(
\ BANKERS ani

C Stocks, BomlA, Cotton. Grain «
I L'artxnt^r llailding, Norfolk, Yn.
1 Private wires to New York Kti
S rmtlo uuil other financial center*

i Correspondence respectfully mil
Accounts ghen Careful Attentioi

{CUE PlDDICOKlll
011L UHI\I\IL0||I1I

Washington Ligl
WASHINGT

I****"

m A U»TtLCWATtl^ llfe.JIfemora. th« «MM. whmtw? fcx* 15FKml. enpp. or aorvwuwt. 'I1-1

|oJ*TWIu5t0O«9 f>RUQ STORK!

Fruit
Jars
Ten. wo hare them Economy fruit"
r», belf (oMon tile, ti.to per don.;

lunrts of tome. Il.lt per dot. Queen
rolt lore, holt coUon die. ll.lt per
lot.; OBOrto of tome. loo. per dot.

Phone Orders Appreciated 9
PURE FOOD GROCERY

ITS SANITARYL m**»«#» *

Everything fresh

srks arid
EJellvery.

TAYLOE I
r Maps
le oa Your Floora*
pnd polishes
rurniture.
tary.^Can be Washed
$1.50
"dware Co*.

Cotton Vicing.IaMES w. cole )

OOD &1C0. J
i BROKERS^ (
)fk. Kxcfaantcr, ,(lhin|o Hoard of

.: ;
- Xritod. Investment and marginal J

^ >

9 MORE ASHES.]
ft WonCan Get A

I Gas Range
l And Hare-It

|| Gamected

F"REE
lit & Water Co.
ON. N.fC.

.

.NOTICE OK a/.LF..

Under and by virtue of a. power or
ale contained in a certain deed oftrust from D. D. Bonner to W. C.Rodman, dated Anrii !«« .--

recorded in the otflce o/ the ItSglslniilot Deeds of Beaufort Chunty lis Beok183, page 108; the undersigned willut 12 o'clock, norfo. on Friday. July18. 1*12, sell St Ike Court Houodoor in the City of Wnshhagte*. N.If!., (o the highest bidder for essh allof the following real and personalproperty:
(1)A tract of land In the Countyjof Beaufort Mid State of North Caro-Una, bounded by the lands of J. L,.Rhem, Wm. Keys, eod M. B. Thornason,located on the weet side of Durham'sCreek, oontelnlng 10 acres.(I) A tract of land in the Couhtyof Beaufort and State of North Carolina,on the weal side of the mainroad leading from C. W. Bonner'sstore to B. JL Reaa1 house, gndl..«ni«>il Hf land, of C. W. Honnt?r.containing 6 acres, which tract

hMoca^ed on the east side o» Dur<1)

And the following articles of
personal property, to-wit: A telephineline leading from the town ofWashington by Edwards. Bonnerton.Aurora to Bayboro. together with nil6f the »*tea, wires. Insulators, teleykoaM.and .11 branch llaad. and roBnaatlomaad ad Ua .witch boarda. I

,n

'

v--.:': >i.:wy%jjK*

pra -!"i m ad ui

cornar Mala ana ntM M. "

Onr Browl'l Dm irsr. *

* ** *. '

j» UttoT C. Wirm-"

Waahlnaton.^Mc-th CinDu
W. practlca In aU tha eourta.

Jofcn H. Bonnar
OPMAX Jt BPmtBB, »

Waaklnfton, North Cuoilu.

ir a« B. 8. Ward Junlna D. Qrtmm$WAKD * ORIMJM
ittWMIMt-Uw *

VHMUUn. N. C.
'.7. pMtln In th. CourtVHwt Judicial D-JUM IMIW* VFii'iiat own 13

_

W. B. ROMUX. JR.
\V Auornajr-at-Law. W
WMUMMR m. C. *

» Offlc Bauteau * TrrM BulldlaR.

- "I
9

ft ft FBLun a no,rtlU* iNtiFRABCH,
r

: . .w."T.Tr:"'.c'.. iI' r

j» -9^ m- -m.\9 *V-Y
W I). GR1M2S
Atttr^y-JitcLow n

"

fractlcaa in all tha Cuurta,I*
I

* John H. Small ft. O. Mill .ft* Frank; R. Bryan ; ^* Win, WnAJLftX A MffAI, V Stf* AttorD«n-»V-Uw* Wnnhingtou, Noi Jx Carslima

HARIU NeNFLLAJi,
B*. Ha**#- «*» . * *** 9L
Waafcim«tan.T<ortfc Carolina. »

«

m m

GEO. J. BTUIHWRT,
Attorn^y-at-Law.

N«l lo Uirti t Ctlik, .'
Market Street.

WesbtegtoD. N. C. *

m m m m C «

i -*.m. .m.
A. D. MaeLean, "

Washington, N. C. *
. W. A. Thompson,

[ Aurora. N. a
,
*

McLBAN A THOMPSON*e Attornsys-nt-Law, * a[ Aurora and Washington, N. Q,

Attornsy-at-I-aw,
Z. . yatUnttaa. W. g._.5

m * ^i
-

'

«'

COLLIN H. I1W
Attoro*7-«U-L*w

MMl«ilMi*VMMKWai
Room* InAi
Waahlactoa. li. 0. *

MB*
' HOftWOOb L. BOCMOII ? .

Att«raaj-*t-L*v

WMfclutcn, N. 0.

WASHINGTON PBODCCg NAHin 1

SATCBIJAY. jfitLt.ji, int. I BUS

IS to IT*
Chicken., I to MBChtokraa, grown .. .. .. * to «*Shoerlings 6 to lie

Beee Wu Me V,Bbt» aklaa, each . ... .ite to Me MTallow , «... .. «e

Green Hldee ..


